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News

COACHING SESSIONS FOR EWP 2019 PARTICIPANTS

Female entrepreneurship and empowerment: this is the mission we at the LPCC have set out

to follow with our Entrepreneurial Women Project, one of the first esand most-established

initiatives in Luxembourg for English-speaking women interested in starting their own business.

Since the launch of the first edition of the project, we have always strived to improve the

learning experience for our participants.

This year's edition of our Entrepreneurial Women Project will feature group and 1-to-1
coaching sessions with dedicated, extremely qualified professionals. The project will kick off

with group coaching sessions, in which participants will get to know each other, and discover

their unique skills, necessary assets to pursue their business ideas. Later, each woman will be

paired with a personal coach with whom she will work for three individual sessions.

The registration for Entrepreneurial Women Project 2019 is still open. Apply here >>>

https://us8.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fcab0482ac718753cd3e1b7c2&id=ecad224079
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeCueTJpZsdssiCfLbBLBXtgUsyTjGTZf37WH7Zr85kobBIw/viewform


Lean more about the project on our website lpcc.lu >>>

News

THE BUSINESS BRIDGE BETWEEN LUXEMBOURG AND
POLAND: NEW LPCC BROCHURE OUT

We are pleased to introduce the

Luxembourg-Poland Chamber of
Commerce's new brochure.

The publication provides a concise

overview of our organization. We

present our Board and Team, Advisory

Board, Experts and Corporate

Members, but also what we stand for,

the advantages of being our member

and the calendar of our 2019-2020
events.

Being among the largest chambers of
commerce in Luxembourg is both

humbling and a point of pride for us. It

is our hope that this momentum lasts for

many years to come.

Read the brochure >>>

News

STARTUP POLAND REPORT: "THE GOLDEN BOOK OF
VENTURE CAPITAL IN POLAND 2019"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeCueTJpZsdssiCfLbBLBXtgUsyTjGTZf37WH7Zr85kobBIw/viewform
https://lpcc.lu/entrepreneurial-women-project-2019/
https://lpcc.lu/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/LPCC_Brochure.pdf
https://lpcc.lu/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/LPCC_Brochure.pdf


Today, Poland is home to the fastest learning venture home market in Europe. Since the

country joined the EU, Polish venture capital firms have been responsible for the injection of

close to 750€M in European Funds into Polish tech companies.

In the past decade, Poland has seen a surge of interest from foreign investors due to the

attractive qualities of its market, especially the highly qualified and diverse skillforce of its tech

industry. Despite being only ten years old, the VC market in Poland lists 26th in the Global

Venture Capital & Private Equity Country Attractive Index.

Think tank Startup Poland has released an comprehensive report on the current state of

venture capital investments in Poland. If you'd like to know more about VC companies, their

deals, potential investment opportunities, click the banner below to read the report.

Events

2019-2020 LPCC EVENTS

26.09.2019 September MeetUp >>>

28.09.2019 Entrepreneurial Women Project 2019 >>>

24.10.2019 October MeetUp >>>

12.11.2019 General Assembly and Entrepreneurial Women
Awards 2019 >>>

28.11.2019 November MeetUp >>>

05.12.2019 2nd Luxembourg-Poland Business Conference:
Space Mining >>>

SEE ALL UPCOMING EVENTS >

https://www.home.startuppoland.org/
https://lpcc.lu/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/The-Golden-Book-of-Venture-Capital-in-Poland-19.pdf
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-09/
http://lpcc.lu/entrepreneurial-woman-project-2019/
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-10/
https://lpcc.lu/general-assembly-ewp-awards-2019/
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-11/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/category/events/upcoming-events/


23.01.2020 January Meetup >>>

27.02.2020 February Meetup >>>
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